Sept 30, 2019

OZ Systems
Commitment to Action

OZ Systems is happy to announce their support of the Patient Safety Movement Foundation (PSMF) and mission to eliminate preventable deaths across the globe. OZ Systems gives caregivers the information system tools – and the time – to deliver best practice newborn screening and to be responsive to families’ needs. Our end-to-end newborn screening solutions reduce human error and improve patient safety, quality of care and intervention timeliness. We know there is a window of opportunity to change a babies’ life and prevent death or severe disability through timely intervention.

As a committed organization, OZ Systems will demonstrate alliance with PSMF by the following:

1. Spreading the PSMF’s vision and mission through OZ Systems’ members and partner organizations
2. Participating in the PSMF’s Actionable Patient Safety Solutions (APSS) workgroups and helping to identify subject matter experts to contribute to the development of interested topics. Examples include but are not limited to:
   a. Neonatal Safety
   b. Early Detection & Treatment of Sepsis
3. Annually disseminating the PSMF’s Actionable Patient Safety Solutions (APSS) to OZ Systems’ members
4. Asking hospitals to implement APSS and make formal commitments through PSMF to improve patient safety
5. Stay in touch regarding upcoming events, educational opportunities and speaking engagements pertaining to either parties (Upcoming workgroups, Annual World Patient Safety, Science & Technology Summit)

We at OZ Systems are excited to announce this commitment.
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